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tioutrear BOrs.—Conntry lads cifien feel
that their fot is a hard one. TNy Sep cif r.
bred youngsters on their travels- any tlieir
sprees at the age of; fourteen.' Veritable
yourig•gentleman, with,a finished exterior,
cigartilind,p cane. The youngfarmer at the
same age finds himself at, the same ago with
a has in his hand and &cheap strew hat on
his bead, Sweating anhini the hills of corn.
Ho is frequ'outly envious of his city brother
—whisking past him in the ears with kid
gloves, delicate&edit, and plenty of mon-
ey in his.ptiblitet.

Mind year corn, boy ;.hoe. it out clean,
keep atiiidq fe the labor Stott KAvo In hand,
do tt well, ai d in time yOur,aays will Coale
too. If you find farming is .not suited to
your taste, or your strength, or eircumstati.
ces, ify.M'i like mechanism ,better, or have
capacity for business, wkatever eventually
youmafengage in, it le all the same ; yen
ha4—beguo tight. , I:he city blades have„lio-gun wrong, and in sue time you will see ft.
Theirfathers and mothers mill, in the end ,
see it, too. Do not feel envious al. the pleas-
ures a hot houseroan enjoys ; but retin-ti-
ller, not itra realiciouti hut in a sober spirit,
that such plants wither early". By the time
you have acquired habits ,of industry.. and
acquired a corresponding perfection of mind
and'body, yOur delicately 'reared co4teriipo-
tory of the town begins to feel the debilita-
ting cads et 'idleness and dissipation
is not alone to blame for a week" body and
profitless mind—it is the result of a system ;

bat he eatinot escape from its effects ; *hens
he must entire for himself I', cr-
etin. Ms iwthar uiay bee piufesviwtal man
ar a int reliant, or may be merely rich --the
chances are fifty against one that the son
will not replit;e his lather. Such is the re-
sult of well bottled experience ; business.
falls into the hands of those who o, e. most
cowpctgia, itdoes nut thscend to heirs.,,It is the country boys, after al:, who do the
city business. Observing men have often
staled this fart, arid irum.re into the origin of
Glertl'and, Bolton, or New York, you will
find it to he so, All evternfl circumstances
are in favor of the- son or the clerk succeed
mg is tin...trade Of the did firm ; but the son
seldom, almost never, dies in the r0,w.,„ of
tYks jartit,Cr of the house. NVIly fs this -- I
Simply because habitual industry is want-
ing, and habitual indulgence is not wanting.
With all the external edit, against it, the
country furnishes the cities their principal
business men. It intelligent, faithful, and
rerkeverihg: inlcl, tibovo all, cheerfiil Ind con-
tented, the chances are that the lad *lth the
hoe will eventually de the butin,ces of the
father df the lad in gloves,.who is new I et*.
Mating in his trave3s.

IN MAN 5t7141141. —The period when In
tan summer begins, as well as its domain./
a, as the .hadian NM of the white man—-

niiglity uncertain." Often it fellows close
uporiilinitiinif the white man's summer
ana hether la ...‘").eldravely the Indian's
summer by righter not, ono thing is pretty
certain, and that is, the Indian lit riot the
only one that enjoys it. After the heat and
aiwomforts of the summer months have
passed a ray, anti. we have 'a fortiste or -
tir'r in the klUlltur.wel alarm, wu are pre-
pared to welcome the recurience of the de-
lightful weather, which the Indian summer
'vouches 1.045.

The dusky summer is a most merciful ar•
rangeinent of Providence. Neither man not
beast can be ungrateful for it, although the

Utter nit be able to compreher'd Its
author. If the reasons were so planned
that IdA tratiiiitions from heat to cold were
sudden instead of gradual, the earth would
not bring forth its increase, and the beauties
ofnature iould only be few but of short do.
ration. As ft Is, summer lingers ere it de-
parts, giving to the autumn its suns)une
rem, instead of clouds, coldwinds, andsnow.
'I he heat of mid atimmer no longer oppresses
us, the meadows and Heide are carpeted anew
au green, and the autumnal ft nits are ripen
ed and gathered into the storehouses.

Who, then, would forego the blessings and
the plealore of the Indian slimmer, ii gold-
en skies and its invigorating air ? lip and
by, though', it is to be succeeded by stern
winter, !did iii Sutidipatien of the many in-

convetilitibled to *blch old I3oreas subjects
us —the etild Anger avut tHe
tions, which aka the gilttrof that arbitrary
monarch, the frat king—vib ethi tearcely
fail to be gritefill for the Indiad sttmmcr
which prepares us for their endurance.

Tue FAMONS.-Thirty flounets per dress
and not ono less, is said to bo the lath order

from tbo head-quarters of fashion. The
lady readers of tho DIKOCRATIO WATCITIMAN
are reqieeteft to take notice, and make their
arrangestunti 'accordingly. Although the
inithion has not yet crossed the water, it will
be hero soon enough, and will create an ex-
citement among mantua-makers of the live-
lest charactm. Thirty..flounces will demand
an immenke deist gaming, more than -Any
poor Instittia-Itiakerlcfin undertaketo per-
fern), kill Only, posAble for a sewing ma-
chine to dd. There will be plenty of em-
ployment file the dtmers ofthe latter in "the
good time coining." Furthermore, it is de-
cried and ordered that tight sleeves shall
come intouse. We even hear that short
hair, outline a boy's, is decreed, and that
the ladienmill be called upon to give up
curls, and twists, and braids, and all rho

fascinations of long hair. Great changes aro
going on around us, and the mon can only
heir of than and marvel at the freaks of
fashion.

THII WHArman has become quito "Whiter-
isli:" Last Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day were unusually cold for the &mod.—
Snow squalls were frequent and the ground

considerably frozen. The veritable '',..Jaok
Frost" has made his'appeasance at a much
earlier periodthan is aongenial to the wish-
•a-or—out. rerlPTA;iii.ittcstriP4K, tt eir corn
crops.

A hvAnt.s Ilmtxten.-- Last week, n stable
belonging to A. Thomas of this place,
was burned to Ilk° ground. It was (non-
nately situated sows distance from sAy oth-
er bolldings,,butnot so far as to render:4w*
entirely. fret;'W 'Anger: The Saw Mill was
ono time on fire, having caught from the
sparks, but the fire Was immedijitely extin-
guished by the citizens —severair hundred of
tehom Were on the ground to render assist-
*nem It originated by Rotpc„boys applying
matches to the tail of a hen CO Prevent her

from hatching. Several tons of hay were in
the MAN, with which the fire immediately
communicated, and the whole building in a
moment wits in flames. Tile. property' was
insured. The hay beflnged to Mr. John
Martin, Chief Clerk in the Moro of Messrs
Thdirtaita Barris,

. • ,Ratlf..s S'firt. A 660 E =The country apricar3
to bo infested with these animals. A num-
ber bare recently , made , predatory excur•
sions into the yAllies, Last week as the
train ofcars on the Ilelrefonte C. snow Shoe
Railroad, wero coining toward this place, it
frightened a young Bear into the Forge Dam
of Irvin, Metroy & Go., where it was killed.
Brain appears to have been on the point of
the mountain neat the Railroad previous to
taking to the water.

&MOPS A(7CIDSNT.- Last week a very se-
rious accident occurred P.R, ttgr washing ma-
chine of the Iron Works of Messrs Valen-
tine it apparAllirfra Mr. Isf-
der fell from his wagon--was caught kn
some part of the gearing, and so much in-
juredpat fears were entertained of his re-

covery. We have recently learned, that ins
injuries were not so serious as first supposed,
and that he is

A Dam Cuaos•--Ou Sunday laa, a Ner
hounded along the Dill to the South Past of
this place, with some twenty or thirty of the
abortglars in full chase- The terrified an-
nual mado its estop- Whether the persons
engaged in prating it have manifested any
compunction of conscience for this opcii vio-

lation of the 'lvan: Mannikin cf the Sab
bath, wean: not informed. Cei tam it is,

that such an exhibition was wholly et v 4
more with the moral character of ont au•
Lena, and their general obst.rvante of the
day.

Nt.w Goons. —Our ft tend, Win. Malt I-
lan, has just reternied from l'hilaili lidos
with anew and full supply of Fall and Win
ter Clothing. Ills atosolunnt con.cdm,., tine

of the most extensive varieties to he found
in this place. We would owns the atten•

non of our readers to his stook. believing it

tots!, to awl,- lAterest to give bunt a call and
eXamitto for themselves. Ile is Billing cloth-
ing at greatly reduced prices. Don't forget
the locality,—No a. llroket hull's Ikw.

COMII&NCRNI.:NT EXPItO•AFF,I

menceinetit exercises of Fairview Seuuuar•'
Jseksenville, took iilaee on lat Tue,il.l).
We tvere 110L pri•ftClit, 1111t. WM1'1.11.8,1 the
perfbrminees vibre Highly cr( dnahle not only
to the Bttactils, hitt to the mstitution sod
those htbitig- tnnr,z.
iek; IRinchpal, is a dim holor, tt tl.l calcti•

liated for tlle he -ueupe The

loatitudluilis lit a flourhdiuig

I.lvar STRIOCT is

I.9IVCIDC7II , has been li-t 1,11 tl'e
toile and the Street roll id, rAI,I -

Wlyiga the cuturprise is it „111 be

a very important one tu I,cl

Alice of the place.

DisottaroTt.. --A INght laNt

Fointlay to thts place, bet wt II It ,) 1111+11111111
who were intoxicated. he pollee intern. red,

arrested the offenders anti t oitvet eti lii in to

Jail, where they retnotited tin it 11.,ntlay

morning-- wtool they n.re hoed iot thty

dtsorderly conduct and 111,‘ hargt

Mx.. J. Iluti.weia ethihrtcti at the Agricul-
tural reir 6 pntatne a inch n•.iKbed three

pounds. lie also exhibitiii this ty sit others
weighing two pounds each

thcor,•,474(iN 1,00.1- me hu-tul.y no-
Idled that the Church of the Evaugl,4l ArM,
Ilium al Zi tn, Wlll be deb at, 41011 the 13th

day of Not ember ilex'. Miol,t. r 4 from a

distance Nill he vresetit., to lat a),e in the

exerekes. The putdu are mitt (Ito a :01,1
JOHN I'OUN4;, P.u.tur

Dr. Wtiter'a Bo.lsom of Wild Cherry.
Whore the above preparigions is known, it is no

well estaldiehod as en infallible Remedy for Ito

cure 01 roughl, Colds, :qort. Throat.,
Itrtmelalti•, 8 1.(44”.1,, of 11100,1, Pau, it,

the Bren.l,eroup, Whoopv,,g, 00,1 ts cry

rout' of PHLMHeAILY Conl'LAlsi, that it were er

work of supererogation Is, speak of its merits

illsoovorod by a well known physician mare

than twenty years nine, IL hos by the woe

OUTollitiase erected been constantly appreciating

in publio favor, until Ns use and its reptindlon aro

alike ortiversal ; ' and it is now inertial and chin.-
Mod by all (and tholr " name is legion ") who

have been reatored to health' by Its tuns an the

OROAT ICZNIDY tot all the ill;oeuiee which It pre-
temerto ewe. •

Jiiciies Clark, physician lo Queen Vietel.la,
be itiien It as his opinion that , 1

CONSUBILPf lON CAN DU CUBED'
The Oho!e history of this Medicine fully eon-

firm! the opinion of that eminent man. Thousands
can testify, sod last4e testified, that when all oth-
er remedies have falled4 this completely cured ;
that when the sufferer had.well nigh diapalred, this
has afforded immodialerelief ; that when the phy-
sician bad pronounced the disease incurable, this
has reinoced it entirely.. .

The virtues of this liaisam ire alike applica-

ble to cure a slight. Cold or a COOlfirnted Con-
rwnp(ia( sad its power AS a safe, certain, speedy,
pleasant add sifeetnal remedy oaonot bo equalled

The only genuine has the w, igen signature of
.1. BUTTS " MI wail as the printed nano of the
Proprietoo upon the *rapper.

i W. FOWLS dr. CO. P11.0P11.114301d,
BOSTON.

Nor sule by their agents everywhere, and by.l,*
Jk J. HarrisBellefonte, Foster J. Gephart,
beim, Gross, al. Yeariek, Ataronebura, Bhem tipig
eimyer, ilattlevtown 0. J. ltymau, billasburg,
William ,Wolf, Omar.' Gall.

STRAY STEM.
OAHE to the residence of the subscriber

in Walker toWnship, about tho vi,sth day of
August It, one Red Steer, supposed to be over
two years old—without , any ma'rit. The owner is
requested to come forward, pay charges, and take
hint away, otherwise bu disposed of- ac-
cording to laic

I 11"11'LUIZ JIA.R.II(OI,()MEIV
ri orqhurg net .29 ia3n

_ .

')`patenia.C.
1;;, the ?Eh (i•

l'eagar, Exit., Mr. 11lc NKr 1(1,04107 to Mi.tmII AMAI HTTIi I, VA `l, IYA// or snow Stifle OV, 11 -

/411111

Obitttarg,
' Dian . In Spring township on Then:nay,the 20th him , Warm. \Yaryan, Sr., ngrd78 years, 2 thumbs and 0 days;

A tioth'er, in the ll•tit rant: et. liti•stality
Ins fallen. The mtreimi of tone line borne
him_gently onward until ill a antic old age,
he has peewit out upon the boundless and
incomprehensible ocean of Eternity. The
Immortal spirit has returned unto the (Intl
who•guve it, and the mouldering vault ' ,qt. '.
lifted all that was morttii of him whost w-
ines we endeavor to edmmettion te. There
is)something de4ly solemn and impressive
in the sad reality of Death. What a themefor centemplatiCon, when the last farewell

ord is spoken and the- silver cord of life.'
has ceased to pulsate ! Dow vividly ten-
thousand painful.memories crowd themselies
upon the imagination as we gaze upon the
icy form of friends is animate in death. Life,
Death, and Eternity, configures before. the
mind iii rapid imcceasion. There is no avert-
ng the universal decree of Otelpotence.—

Time is hearing us onward, tuttlitp, mute:
tione tire deeply imprensing•tui with the
force of Earthly instability. All mankind
must yield ' obedience to the mandate atid
stsmer or later go down to niingie with the
4ost

'The subject of this Obituary notice has
lcen long and well known to, _the people of

county. flu was born in Lancaster
cimrity,thli: State, tit the year 1.781 nail eiti-
grated to B. iin.valle) in the year 171)7. Leav-
ing there, he subsequently became identithid
with bushiest; in Bellefonte. !laving pur-
chased a farm in Spring township, lie resided

upwartt of rerty years upon it, and pur•
cued the Monoable iiocation of a farmer. Ile
was much attached to home and its awn'.
lions, It was his privilege to enjoy the ca-
term of numerous friend 4 and the good will
and coillidence of ell s% tin knew him. Ile
wa'. n good neighbor, -r. lYcerted friend,
at: • hu.band and milidgert lath-

Ai a n. uJu r. • Lite Presbyterian
Chnr, .% as ilt votediy attached to its
.10etr:In and emit armed to bye, the hie of a
•bn.ti,w 11, ate., In peAre :it the e:tpee-
tntion of 4 Iryity Unlit o chhty. lac 'my ler,
/1 nil, , aril ,t‘ a Liittri it 'Alio are all 8111./Vd

fife, IC, ul orn thttr loss leaving, then) the
inbctitaileo of a good 11/1/1/C aria. 0:02 a ample
of a veto wl. lire.

SHERIFF SALE
it w rlt of itatatum V, lid itlom

" P:' i".4oA'ikitl,d met e( the Con I of C•uo
I'll eounly n 1., rue dleo.

ri oth•I llu el,l he ori'ooo4 iir°lllll4lo 011111 01
the Coo 1 / Irune in the 11..r •ugl, „r 00
s 1,1 • N•• 1 er'ther r 2 1. . 1 ;'1 el I o'1•1 40.4t, I' .11
the 6'l Lr pl./1,0:13 1,, 10,1

All 1 t • nnul t met rl uoee tied l.)//•/,
le Vat itth 1•11A1,11111 Pll,llO (.///0111', e1.,,11111,1,1g

11111 urn••, o,lvlln 1111.11'•f..‘4•11 111 10.11,1,11,1110
isilliir• .4 II 'II, 11,1 16.L1/11, 1/L1144144U 04W. t.l.kuLia1.0t.1.10 III,), 0/.11 IC. lA. it••‘,ln.l uto reli 00,1 from

.
.• .

MI ..i.her I: • 1 utt 'led Intel sit date in
ler ," ti• • •ut 4101 p”ref, Pnrveverl ie
01.1111,'1 1111 110,1•11 NI/I I/ 0,11.11.11

I ',I I• 11 1. 111111 II •111 1111110.,11.1 (I.`lll

11'10 In 01 UOllll , CIIIIIIII7, :-1 11,1.•11111t r
"" '

@MI
'r 1.1r.1 Nitlj ),(. 111 the•

tv 4 '+au.ln4ll .11,1,, towl
• 1111.y1.1 010 V,P(1.,1111.0 01

111.11( NI. 1101..1111 111.1.11 C. 1,

tu,l r '0 comity
Uri/ 1 .71 r, e

.1 C"
PiIPP.

r.

; .11A, 31 COI ,
:1,,

1419

PROCLAMATION

W hr Ire, the Ilan,'aftteM
flue Cowl CoL'll3,.

Ist t J0d0.1,1 ) 1 1.:4 • ”eme•eslngnl
the ...tint. •,,I • votz.., •I,' Ruh Clinton and

1.1 ry e htrt Wet Burchfield.
I 0+ ~1$ I” crud ft'blIV1111(
10-10 11 tin .1 1,,, veto 1,. ton 1.1,0,4 Int botillog

~• no .11 1.4,14 Qa.a.t ,1
Oyer T.llllilier and Uouernl

j.nrt Itellt,rnote f r the (nicety of
l'antrt and tn ,em., in,: nit Ihn f.,urttt ~ ,le.fity

u.l. r I.eittr Ole 2,ttli .1 ty, nail Cu
, 1, 4

twy ,•t% to the Co-caner,
,d,b, l',Cun.ta ilea .'f tr '^ want
tin, that they he then nnrl there la their proper

r au., nt In We in'ibo lurnnogn ”r surd duty
with their rrvorrlit ingitislttons, vsa•pitintlonr nr4
thou other rnotembrutines In alo 'line< things sthieli
in Ow, 0f,,,,nn uppertso'n W., flew. ,ted thus

loorool u, rrcogol r.trtre ,, to proeneuto
lhlll are Of 1411111 I in 1,111.1

~aunty, ire than 11.114 there teepenes
note a 4o.itist then.bn just

three under toyshued at Bellefonte the 24th
'lay r August, A D and in the 141st year
or the rod erodenee urtho United Staten,

l'llol4. MeCOY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Bellefonte Centre co ,

l'unn'tt , ()et. 20 18511—to

STRAY.STENN.
'ritAlEo hum, the a übsei iber t n the tickS ricer this vino!, it

A DARK RED STEER,
about three yours old Anyperson roturrong soul
Steer, or if Wog Inforination whore it caul be had
will be muttithly reworded.

J. LOSE,
duthbor 20, 1‘59

STRAY CALF.
ri_Any. to the residence of the aobscriber
'Li In Welke ,- tlvrnship, about the 1511 day of
eoptentker feet, onh black Heifer Omit, supposed
to to about fifteen menthe old, with a ellt out In

ho right ear. The owner Is requested to oouto

ttOtwara, prove property, pay &tureen and take
er away, ef oleo- It trill be dbopocoll of according to
law WILLIAM CANDY.

tiublorsburg, Oot 20, 1850:-

BUILDING MRS FOB. BALE.

►1 HE undersigned, determined thatold fo•
gyitn shall not retard tho'gronab of Sit torn

by exacting oxorbitant`prioes for lots, have
out the oast nnil of tho borough of Bellatixito
fronting on Bishop streot, a tier oflots, ehb the,
now offer for sale at reasonable prices A plot of
said hde can ho soon at tho anise of Curtin 6,

BI uchard E A B BLANCHARD
Bolichinte, Febtxtary

NEW GOODS

MRS. SOURBECK reFipeolfully informs
the citizens of nolleforte and vicinity that

she line justreturned from tbq city et Philadelphia
with a now steak of Millinery (leo& of all kinds
and qualities, to which she Invites the attention
of tho

tdho hats elopesecured the services of a jpePg
lady from the city, by whom she will be ifnable4
to please the most fastidious. title returns her
heartfelt th for put favors.

October20-'6l/

STRAY
to the residence of the subscriber

1.1 ',Odin.; In Marion townehip two mileskitst
of J401(110/15,1 11e, about. tho 10th day of Sept./sot,
a lYhito Cow, with a red mark on tho bead, About
lone or nye Steare old The owner la requestod ,to
come and prove property, poy ',bargee and to
Icor away, 0,11121'M ho µll be disposed of ao•
cording to law purcry,

~rri,ir. ~r - q,~r ~-. f R.ir~

_... . ..
___NFAV BOORS I NEW 800 NEW AG CIASETAL ,E I,IIIENT. FIRES IN PENNSYLVANIA,

latooks,havtif, knd 41142 y Sated Ify Farrel,JUST POWAY A 2 Tint

NraliiVr A1001E4311
-

' ~tins
:
; ' .444Yr A

. oPO l ,i.ls 4.6 ~:,,.i . . it-. Aim r? it,' 414
~,,t .N (.14 ; iiftit„._ ' ~,,,7-4 ,le1 6,1 slum., "..

HovitigA„Cgts' Mira ObesePhi 44ft
tilln.lt illti. AT 1111.1kailnAltlin l..RSIIWQP,S• 'CET. DBLLEFOItzx 'RA 'A, ", ft' , A3' 3. iftliltri -: 1v...1w Mat' ollkultF., VA , diane 11, 1559., T • linith: 1trii,,E,,r,,10 S. ffA,VrV.I. ' Vll ....fr. err!, Ilrrmeg &Co , 629 Chcrtroor,

at , Philatlpitia —Dents Oro 11,0 night of Me
, PI: (V, 'ANL? A'.1 .4.1117.1.1: RAIL,

SA MI;NI , I'. SCI.I VV,A72TZ ,2 CO ,'t .r. }l' aIInADELPIIIA. UN lwnc4 M.
; BOth and the morning 81st May, a Prebroke out In10, 1, eq,,,,,A,11, inforin the citizens tot &Ile Hoith, Art; ip ,jkr<,;l,;r ~.. ~ , l Dote place, originating in my store, and consumingAir lotto ono] Centre county, that they hare ' An o',) estate consisting of it tat thn and 41;1''IV?'" bu t 11l hi IF" r"` "V'ridded to tileir Stock a large and cell selected sop- ecres of proton/, r'l toil has Meet; di`roled foto ', ' A."" -S "',," " ,..i"mt qui""l'"l",m,Purch""" 11":".1y; of School and Misoeliuncons lloolof generitily, Fxrres of various sties to wet Mr tono beset A ' n't .0reliant 111 to afn•o n-so, in lite hottest panto( theend tile promoted to null them /dweller limn Population of some Ftlie'on IIo ',breI, from intl.- , Ina h'' ."1"""11- 3 "1 i'l"."'i -15" 11.1$ ,-,1 40 forthe oloospent. fins ports of the middle States not New Inorlattol ° l',"; um' I " 1". ;-; '''' I P lc"""fr ` F" kr'rini "g.

noir AlinoullannottaateCitellibreeesjhn • . , li.eov s,dri,d th ere ow (11134 your. no pr„, ~i I lie it ' •i 1 oat rin 7 1.0c1„. mu,. „',
• lin '• pt. ,•,, 5 t„.,•,,

Sti IL To t lin 1 °TM I'.. PIN.: w,i,i,./;:‘, ;P.e-,1..e.,'• "A'd 1, ,,,,,...? ~, ti o/ e •0/. • Iho prate ed "h.'' , 1,"1" Ihe ; -ittfe In a g we.. lot 01 preset, ..CoThdal log of th ,,,,f 1/../ in, the [O, ,n. 0r f,",„ :„I45 to ;.O 11,.,
lloli I shall purchar• c0011... , f 30' r "%dee a

,flurna. Pope, Bhaksoomrs,' tore the soil is • t the loco Aaeltty bp thnprc.l‘, 'coo es 1l..t..0,-.. I.oded 11}OO r,, rif.e. nary.
Cottper, Byron, Oflntinell A lieges, (too ~r it pens, Closer Cum, renchea brat., and ltto Itlit I W ILso iNolMiltom, Moore, 031rper„.t 77 ~,,,,Dep., ' Veso nines IT is cim-sti) Eli ED l'll it Mil' ' rune AT no.Sll.a, 'annul cot 'ITT, 3'..1
Iloblitillth, Hamann, Antos, 'Young, &to. .tilt PIT roll. 1N THE InvioN The place is RR isi.s, ('0 , April 214, 1850perfectly secure front frosts—the destructive ono- ti "Th"""e 7h" -11"r'"$ "h/r" " hid' "" I .?'"And are of beautiful, clear. 14large type, pHet- illy „f tit, f•,.„,„. Crape r i 1 -,, elniwool from pm a Short tittle sines; was testae bcol on sized arid ettlendered wet, I/Ittetrated with. ae Moir rowin and conho f"".g;ty"' an d/fri"., green the Hut lost ,by the burning of our earlAna Pico] Engraving", end Wand in the boat and (hr plumogitic itl!,,,,„„ot jullgieint ,gri''hir ic urr ni" :l house ft gilts nn pleasure to itilOria. you that Itmoot duretell style,.

.' of the pnaluotiveness of the land. no terms are preserved- our hooks, popery ono' motley uninjured,Mat anlerlineinn'4 WOlllOl ,• although it was traporrol to un Vii'unso heat for aMade may 1.0 secure the Tepid improvement of theTho Three Deatitice, I Vol. Oct!, for $1 25 r whirl, - onlymid for long thee You will ph'oOo snake anothre ante;.,,,,,__..,..0cr0, ,„

~
_.

~
„

~,
.., 1 rid, 111

__ ,relltal toimerentrar. „, . ~,~1,4; T"
The-Pearl

r' o( ;'4„: ~ , „ ; - .1; I, be result has been, that within the toot year, '" 'Kra" “'"'""" 5. a" Ll"' uthur " as,luu small W'
contain. ell our b,e.ke e. our, tin.)~ .. „ ..,1 25 IMMO three heendo,l Alltl ,ft have been erected,The Wife's Victory, 3111,1,1i1t .1 AlrialiE/V,,

two /runs, ono ste ep, four slums, tonne (Orly Viri•1:. ' ~ ~ il 1 2,56 yards nod Peach Orchards, planted, and a large 1 :At the twertor ezNid fire al Vskolen, 111 , and
The Loct. Mitre's.

[timber of other imprevementa, making it a desir- ' 'I-Kr 11-.. i IT, l'in , 11r.n,10 /area PllO7 . WS the
The Missing Blida,

way sato 1 tat in every Instance pro•net wo la con
Retribution. a Tale ek Inesi0n,,.10 and Steve 1400 of holm.The Cum or Clifton,
The Llbleitialed Diteghtto, A'" tt 175 - 7fihl hiAlt li tentsF:T. .

_ FARREL, lirlifilNl A C , "

The Deserted Wife, ~ ~
„ 126 an the reader mny perceive from Relocation, is I,lle 929 Chestnut el , I..litylol •The Initials, " "
" 125 BUNT IN THE UNION'The Dead Secret, a .. n 125 Produce bringing iloUbre the price than in loin- A sample of those Safes Is

Dona away frOnt•th• eity, will more Chen doeLie the °E'''W . S4'ollll' "h" I "

P than the Went It Is known that the earliest 1 1111116""Writings Irma the fnllowlegft:Velar authere.
Mrs, Caroline Lee oats. Clons.„Digkenr. (I P It. and be4t *nitre and vegetables; in (MI lathe le I •S

come from New'Jurnoy, and are annually exported' 14.'41'Jloonee, S T Arthur, Chas I,cotr.ll W bil Rey-
nolds. Emerson Bennett. 1D,,, Lipper& and many te the „tie., 4 tuilhon.(lse foie toeoilier best Authors of the olay,, too manatees to • " . rIn Mooting hero, the fritter nas many (Wren- Desiole ormention. , 1 toga.. HA op within ti few Motors Hole oot the great Am loBIBLES AND PRAYER BOORS. „ eau.of New Vogler-el and Middle Stoles, he is .' '

atortioNs or Tile 1101.1" inall.k., near 14. old friends and aneretattene, Ite is 111 a Set' . I.
'rPrinted in the best manner with beautiful typo, bind c."",";// whore every ionarnvecient of cootefortand coimsatoon is at knurl.... the finest Fixed paper. ilrli tboll4 I . 1,

in the moot
splettlid and substantial s ty les nrrritu selkinotht .o, ho

t hpr0‘ 1,:;:,,,, 1d wfo",""th'etli illi, g"fii _ o,e..l" .° '77-7 .'',.66 1. ojour,,lv,,:,,t4Tilwy,,loi,silo'otorrerit-,404 -otters+ tvrthe P.
a much less price Illustrated I,llllh Steel trial -es veoved,' ho has schools tor Ids clifidrey(4/.. eve

All rite, -and' will OtjOy tin opt, win(, and deand flloutinatfoos, by the first Art la. light fat etiolate, where fel ersareut y unknownSTA NIIAItII11:01T111140 91, Mk Tito result of the change upon loot from the1100 K Dl' I ?OM MON PRA YKR North • has generally been to store them to anE....we-Iron the fullest paper, whit new and tumuli °section( rt,' toof health
fill type, imitable for the pew, rttieule, or poeket le the wsy of builollc tool imp‘roving, tamhor•Illort rated with Sloel Plato. and illUniiiintlons loan be obtained et the ilk at the rate of Ilia to

SCHOOL BOOR. $l5 per Iltereniel Bricks from the brink yardopened us the p/a4e, every article earl he procured
- ... isihiiitfitths-• • , - - ,ultra pious., good momently.* erp•at hand, and

Torrey's k lot ;took for Cleletoto, there is no pllllO.l In the U townwhole buildings nrier
.Rennan'sColumbian4'.Primer, .I.aoprewentents eat, he erode cheerer,The lifetber`a Illosaltalood Primer, The reader will at once he !grief with the ridLittle Harry's Printer, vantsgeslterc petwinted, net ask himsni2 why the

The Ainerbon Material Prisrite• properly hes not been' top before Tito mutton fa,
Sr 61.1.104. It wail never thrown in the 1 owlet, CO ttrlorlthese alatetrienla were correct, no one would ho ir,

Tortio't apeller end Dellgrr,
Pander's New Speller. riled to examine the land before purehatung
Cobb a Now Spelling ilonV, This all of course, are eXpeeted to ere They wilt
Webster • Speller, See land under inilllTatlnn , such IS the natant of
MOUtlffy'S peller, rho settlement Mott they ere! nu ilnUld, memeldlolT-M

long, from ate.dr AIMS neighborhood . that they r 111
witness the (opal, entente and earl jtiti,e also (bar-

, neter of the population Jr 11107 witne a ilh IllieW
le ...We, they should COMO pll.pa roil to $103., a day
kn. two and be reedy to purchase, nil 10.00 ions nem-
titd 10. `valill en refusal

'I hero are Iwodaily trains to Philadelphia. and
In all settlerel wino lloprola the Nor/mt.! Compa-
ny 4,1r, a per. no4ri /or t,l trio/1111•, urod .5
/ ,'/-,a/re. 7 ',Jr? /or Jury yeel.S

THE: TOWN! OF HAMIAONTtoN
In connection r,th lie agricultural settlement,

'lt peer and ..
Owl, lug loon hes neturally ariouno,wilich revues if ilducetuebill for stay knot of bust

oyes, particular y Coles Vol iplinufactpnes TheI Shoe be/lineal entail be cart ed 4,1 hi tie plata, oat
market logo.] arivantsge, 0,0 001,011 SouMO'

land manufactories of agrieinloral ituple math; or
Pomo/cries for casting omull articles. The I•11-
prolcruent has been so rapid as 1,1 infer, a rn,/,
stliad and permanent iucronse of bUoinc..., lean
lots of a rod Odin, we II" yet sell small tdiell, an it

I ...hi effect the improvement of the Mare, can boo
ihart at from $lOll and pipeurds. ,

Tlle Hatalliolf fall'', r, IL mont hly Ittcc•ry and
agricultural alpIt, containing Cult mturtuall ton id
lianonooluil, can be obtetned at 25 cente per es

04411 i li.1,- „,_ spri wide—Warrantee deeds given, den
of all inconalorronce when money , pied Route
to the lend le•ve Vine street wharf, Plilloalel•

I phut her Hammonton by Railroad, at li A M . ot
ti I' 51 Pare Pit waste. Wipes there inquire for
M g. ityrnest... itenatilleS GINA lateme ," ou, 1" 1,n't,Parties hsol bet/ r 41,0 p with Ilyrnen, 4,priocipal,
Wild (VI ilindir.sod 10 ,an .. yr ell,

n
il

loinial it It t /Mort:illy fu...ri. tioui
sn,i .,i ,i:irh tff e ireill o., ,Ntzt, Jiersixeuyi. d4orpßbi. li Chlzgh„ I4nj, 2 it ni2

Jody I I, IWO - flon

Nfnaulfey's Ealeotin Header, $o 1 7 A. A; f,
Saniler'n 5e.1.4.1 Remoter, No'a, I, R. 4,4, r

SPICA K
The ("011111144Ln Orator,
Froet's American Knee.key
The Young Amerienn SpoekeT

MrTioNAßtits.
Webs' eel; I'nehridged Maimary.

Ileltercly
•• Primer), "

C,nnien Sehool "

Aft ITIIMIRTICA.
rt eolenr. Nrntnil A rithmelit

• Intv I 14,1 tkal
COMM°. SCh7io/ • •

N e•/11a1
Itat ott 4

Sttotirl in n Mrotnl
(.ItAMICARA.

B ru,ru Crl,lllllHir Or English U rornrnar
n..,11ntel of

Lint! ,or
T„p,•r's Li, me tits of U rinalDra,

4egy4;RiPitigB.
M it•he II'e I•t " 1400Willarby

t.e grs su4 f fr^
A 'intent

Warren', I.l%)nicII Uri,*lt.

*-14.e ads 11fgaLLSIPILL
t

Al Wit fit At

Pa
I; leg

vu brn
The) bare ni.e, on band a large ale,

leeted ei.kek of STATIONEAY.
Writing rneere, 1 .s.lse‘sp Letier, Bath,

Net...n.1111110, M'.." "Vt-ht"gi\ iiC..n, Count-

ing liaiseC .Ip .p
EnVs lapel.—The kiwi. end rtyl n emhmee

eve-ry de•ora.hle al lel) f qu,lity, are eo ler, and
push ro, (rain the ,cry p.rsaatio yerybeet

Itisok•.— Es rty kind end size. Fine
end Superfine, inetuding Ledgers. Day Books and
Atll M ,o.'r.ieloin nod Picket Books,

C ;ioell.no• 11,s,ka, Tucks, rortfoe

he1.10,...ri:Nit of Brit MI and Aineilenn menu.

1110 ore Aollf very low SIAN'', Lead Pencils, Pen

holders, he , he
'I he .nbseribers til•n hii‘e an bend a so peti,tr

loAl,lv .if Wits it •I. ri VIP e'er the counting 1,10,11

OM 4411" prof/10)0On/ Mat

01'6.11.1,M a Olt,ternee promptly attended In
Wu roopeetfull7 11-1( a Ante of public, support

and patronage, heal; detenekeed to sell thalami io

nor lifolOf business at the ,cry lowest prince
tie!' ly

LIST OF LETTERS
EM A inINCI m the ro I (linen in HoHe•Rtheta, un the 30th day of Sept., 01.511

A 11
Anderson, Osiorilo N Kris., /2 to 1/
A odersmi, Thorns. Katy, Ilenrietto 2

AnrierOnn, AndrewIt Lang, 4 Won
Barry, fweel Long, 21aitio
Block J It Louvre/I, Robert 11. 2

Bradford, A J M
Boomer, f 1? MOOrO Pollan
Broil, J31143 Murky, Joules

Brawn, Andrew Merrill, ltiehard
Bryon, tioorge W Mulloyer, lomiel

C Myers, 1. k.,

Couto, John Malone, P
Chaplin, Len It Morrioun, James U 2
Caroms, 0 P.
Coon, Sittharirie Nlhart, Stephen
Crosthwaite, S. n

tt.,_ Oppanbanter, t•ouls
poll, GeorgeW. . is

[leaps, Joseph.n. _Peng Mn.
looser, V Yeomen Harriet
Dunonitore ,S11111Wili• H

Rutter, Linrie J•
Erl, James il. Roger., John

Kooky, Wm.
Vaulter, John Roseasteet Wm.
Fiddler, John Reed, Itachal V.

Peals, Jeremiah Rerklek, Jesse
Benton, Antenna 8
Foster, T. B. Shetwood, Chu. E. 2

G Stuns, Eaton •

Galas, Caleb . Sewoer, bitty
Grayson, Mary 2 Shells, Catharine

J. • Shaffer, Henry ti
,Tomes, J. Harrison' „Scheyer, Stewart

T newer, Jaeob
Pete, Margaret
'Pitman:tiller, Jiiieph
Tailirlan, Joe. 2
Voyel, John

V

Smith, John
Sny ,der, John W.
Smith John W

1i401,10n, It • A
Whlttant Oeorge
Wapoi, John
Waited, Woe.

W INC Thomas
Williams, J. 11. .

Any person calling for letters In the above List
please say they ere advertised.

WIM, COOK, P. M.--.

TANNEILY
tespectlully inform% tho

J. ptibik tbot he lo 14,sttil the TontlitiaY
Itotter'ii Slilln, f. r' rtbaupicil by Wm. DWI,
mitt, *bent be in prepared to tarnish all kisidci of
Lea/tier, of the, tiary tiontity M AU oho r'n.l
svor hun with a call Jttlly S PROUDFOUT

April :11-'L9-tf

DISSOLUTION 01 PARTNERSHIP.
TIIE t N DEMItiN%I) respectfully give

notice to the public that the Arm trwling in

the ileum of Vim A Tboulue, Jr, k Co, has horn
tliAtiol‘ea 19, mutualcantieni on the 11th Inolt '1 Ito

Woke of the lam remain at thu oil ataxia, and all

permam knowing thoinaellcs itelehtett to Ole nnme,
are ruspe,tfully repteito,l Mean and tultko artLle•
tatettt :11 A THOMAS. Jr A

.I.aly 21, 1,4511

ARTISTS MATERIALS
MATERIALS fur paniting in White I 'ol-

ors, Oil Cohn eorepresailtht tubes, Var.-

nish for Grecian (hi Painting*, hillier Foil, Geld
Leaf, Ould and Silver bronze, Camel Sable Hair

Brushes, Papfir. India Ink. superior lilnglish Pre-

pared 06111(41421, do CM, IA had at the Drug Store
of N 1'

Volle!oi5-'58-titte,Aprilf

PARTNEBSILIE NOTICE

TtiE SUPAIMMOILS have ill IS 1 Ith day

or July, 1? aesueint cd therneeirer as part-
ners to the Mercantile, H rain, arid Forwarding

Dustman under the (Ina nrne of Thomas & lin-s-
-ee, at the store house formerly occupied by W.
A Thomas, Jr.. & Co ,

W A Jr

July 41, 1859, JOB D HARMS

'INEGROVEACADERIANDSEMAARY.

741. 1K 11:171:41/1if

J. E. THOMAS, A. M., PRINCIPAL.
Trilhe winter session of this Institution evil
As open on Wednesday, 14.10. 'II, and ,ontinue

floe niontht. Tenni r4S poi session for board and'
Tuttinno English 'Manchus

Fur ferther web:Wass. Send for q catalogue
Pine iirovo Milk, Pa., Qe.t. tlth 1869.

Any b., acen At Mr
urnulkUnt•au agent n t

NEW INILLINERI(
X1.13: E. CM

RESPEOTFULLY informe
Bellefonte and vicinity that

Convect from

BONNES ) RIBBONS
it solemn

AND nom s
of all Mils, and a superior int of

xar 3E:6 es I
to width she Sireota th) attention of the ladies.

May 19th, 18694.

CONFIDENCE.
or Mei. unildiu onto

ie tiro till very late; '
hen prevaiPlng to retire,

• heard Use awful ury of Fire !,
,he hilewm! 'till a erentan ' ,wore
11.. Itettli nr wan Candiem nor,
Then up I .he started eft-night,
And thumped poor Candle r n lbw pate,
01.1 Caudle Inokod at her with -1hnnl DoVI n lA, head amt rani ' ()ma' ninhl

A wittcr ' awake gut np '" hha cried,
A tid panelled the aleaper in th....,140
Aga ,11 helloed lint v)cn awl :t.,

11111 0111411 1101111111. •unte 10 1.1,
Ni/ longer 1,1, no Innt;er eltefe,
My in,,,,, lint.. 11Elt It !NU S Safe "

The woman heard, raved all herearl, w nit n'er,
She went to hod 1111111101M 111.411.11 to 14,1111,

OEII 11l :'iYAI T5. 11r t I.R 11.
Helle•onta, Pertatarber P4.0611.1.7

$641 per. mouth. andltll r
y Ir.PVI, 1,10(41 in rn lown nod

17 ifirAnylnnot .he 411, • In
light : 11)10/11), progi
rn ty vet luiilly nil
tire,

11, II I'll 1111(1%i N
No 811: ruin( •t root, Jemay City, N J

Avgust 11.',A1 11

FOR SALE OR RENT
rri H E-lrfORE, -11.0011 AND WARE-
A. 11011611:of the undersigned nt Howard vOla.

Ce tart, onsinty,situntud tin thy 0t.411, lind near the
th- r en Roili,nd,

thereby rendering the b pin is twy fat treble
one fur the 111,1,11 i ill' L./ M119110114 nod groin

~ r,,, d ,rr ,11 !sit! 1111,1

rO.l .....able t•rin, I be ..1.1,11. hes, offered
for ptremr piling to Miller I, t hie s • nrena,
are of an e.,tr,ioratnar) th.tem it parrs u
lons add re•K J1)/13 PACK EIt

Howard% ills, February 17 41 II

PATENT GLASS PRESERVING JARS
4,0 huve Just r,„(~t,,D• A IA rg. b.( of l'o,lf Jimt

These Jars are I ha.enly untie that have ever bee
male wlthnlrl r (;roe eor race•.. on the inside iron;
which it is nura sthin to el I eh the air, and (loose-

quently very ineonvenii nt to ele.in 131010 wl.•t as
these are perfectly plain rend smooth. on the (aside
eie well as Oct, the •born ditfieulditak_Arlf =Skala
lug mute of giti4o dierr eunlenW eau he CIA. Inuit
at any lime without opening, an It I obscurity to
do with lin or earthen

Thu re.inou Off preeerring 13 11,.n nt hand. and
housekeeper.; would ;le well to provide theineutver
with the articles while in nostril

A ',gust 1 I nf;tl

, TllkO. Ip I•NNI.I'.

S"ItIVEN ER. CONVEY ,‘N CHB.
AND

11. 4, (or the est Branch 110nal Ins H 1 -
anrr Company

Will make lionrannex on MI dre.,.,ltt'nr..! of

proparty at In oderate rata*, Anti will nix°, n.te

cute all knots of legal waitip neetly. pre'lptly
anti nu curately. vi , Writing of Orad 9, MOrt,4l,
get, AtenlinMelnt , art`', lea of Agreement' ,, Ydt.
ing of neerrunt• AO will make rout 13 qiplielteo oC
of aahool 1 r end Ito', ce. , and Traturertrot
uC unaent,•.l Lund+ nod /ha Arboo: or Itoa,l Taxa,.
thereof'., All of which will 110 done at sery mod-
erato po ; •e 4

tr4eo " Ilk '41160 I. Toet, Esq Regiater, ditt
, the U,,.1 Howe

Peliefonte, Jnu

AIICVZONEER
TAXIES LIPTON respoetfully autiounces
U to the public; that he ia prottarthl and will sell
at Auttlnn all articles lett In We hands l'ult4lo
vandal's allt.t. will tutrwled to with imornittneas

944:-ett4tteg. _ , _

NOTICE.

Wttereas my wits Pheboe Ann has kit
my bod and board without any juat 011[1411

or provocation, I hereby Imo all pardons not to
harbor or trust her on my acooubt, as I will pay no

debts of her contracting.
Sept. REUBEN Y APS EL.L.

irtiASTACIPTIONS CAll.k
full/ compounded by

e altzsm.

FrWALL WANTING FARMS. SEE AD-
rertioement of flitrarnonton Lends

I~~7lCarpets'Rugs Travellingbas-
•• kets. Umbrellas' tlantarunkir

r, et the e_l,eal, Store 0.

onte, Out, 14-tf. TONNIA k STY.EL.

A D I E•B A.,i T E It B.
A good supply always on hand, or made

orderout of the boat materials, by
Envie T N nom,leß.

EXECTITOIO3 NOTICE.

LETTERS teslanwntary hove been graft
,4 to dm undersigned on the r•itato of Tit.

toil 1 HILL, deed, lain of tinfoil townsLip All
persons knowing the-welt es Hotel:toil to said ed.ate
will please make imstodisle (o)l.leUtr oust IbmWe
having cluiuit will present them July atrt.t-ntmat
od for settlement.

10115 fIANICEV, Esc ,- t'
Bapt 22, HMO

ADII3I4,IS3,ATORINoTICE.
T I:3I:VALS of AdmmtNtraisott lyvre been

granted 40 the underrignied in the astute 0

Philip COMO, 1410 of (U.:4 trop Centre
count) All pone. knowing theinanlves indented
to said Walt, will nloone make honied into payuient
and tiptoe having cluime, will plotneo4., thew
antlientlosted. for oetilemenk • e .

14AC M1T0W2,1.1, , Mut r.
Bollefopla. Sopteiviber 15.'5941.

--v,--------

AIMINIS7I3.I3Oit'S NOTICE.
Vlr public will plisse° take notice that letters of

Ailminirtrationhavo bees granted to the anduraskn-
oil on tho V.aitale of ,!3arivirtt h:rwmti, deed ,
tatoof tiorguao ww,01,,p Aft persons knowing
thoinsolvesi indebted lb /mid gatsto, will please
make lintuallatsi payment, ga,L tunic l otting
claims will praiont them duly authonticatoil for
settlement.

PLOWS !—S. Haupt, Jr. & Co., have con-
stantlyon hand , a variety o Plows oither

tor left. Call and examine.
_.Allot 4, 1869.

IiUNSICICKRB IMPROVED CLOVE
HULLER,. warrantotl to °loon trout 25 to 30

b els per day—Prioo $5O, at the Rellotonte
Fourary,, . : . HOUPT Jo A CO.

tioptt totter 14-'lO4.
Ll'aving, Fere; rill find it to their &dean-
-LA lege to rotSint n1(41110 the unAggigrnial for
proaervation tbrodehlhe mummer TIMIUMITIat le
also the proppr time to have Furl re-trimmed.--
All Fur thou kept, wilt be warranted, and rotor*,
et' on order in tie fall. Flare neatly repaired and
re•tronmed to look as well as when new

(IEO fd KEPlttill,
Pine Grove Milli, Pa3lf 1 1-':59 it

Bops I, lg. U•fll
W M II Roma

Adm 'r

STRAY.

STRAYED away, (mm the subscriber, qt.
Washington Banks, on the 13th tiny of kivnguat

!set, two Cow., one red, her borne nearly meeting

Wore her forehead—had n begun, and no bookie
00 the strap attached 10 the bell. The other a
black cow, with a white stripe en her back, two
freight tiorne,..e.llllrdtg about one month.--,
any person giving any information of said COWS

will be suitably rewarded by
Sept, 1-'5B-St WM O'rEAF.

- -

TH/5 TRUTH MUST BE TOLD.

MRS. GREY, of Ildfrouon, Centro co,
Pn.,,took on a disease the band to such n

degree that she loetthe use of it for the space of
SY° months, d.aring whioh time using %tavern%
modlalocs, at hot rueorted to Dtavalle Galvanic
Gil. After using ono half bottlo bur baud was
cured.

Tbc *bowel! another litok,b) the orldrotTof .04
superlority,p(Prof. lloviat.t.S GAt.vAaito Pg. ever
all otbor woodbine' of the dig. Prioo FO oto.

September 1-'69-But.

A 11611-CA LIFE INSURI & TRUST
CAPITAL sire'v4 itimso,ooo•

orapa ny's llulld37tg WAlnut street. 8 E. Corner
of rourth hi Walnut /Reacts, Phi lndolphlat

Lira INSUSAAA. At TUE USUAL 1111 UT UAL, ,Ka?!*
Or at Joint tilock Rates, at nhout 20 par,oorit lam
or at Total Abstinanoa Rataa.;Olo. !mat in tho
world. A .WIRILLDIN,•Ptesident.

J..C. Sicus, Socratary, '
July 28, titlO.

STRAY COW
flame to cjto resittotoo onto Suboctibsr ittt
V Worth- township, Wheat the first of ugust Ins
ono Mitch Cow, oolor,lotWeen a lilsoh and Brown
has awhite two, and a notoh in itch oar.

ilgop.d.P KELLEY.
'ath, 1959

1
ZE

WAS POIII,b

41.zreF.-4`rtiEL. 444(tiiet,Igth=ush of etiefikhr, erpatthros, notify their friends .and 11;0 voila Ingenital, that t iksy at% prepared taileike anmim,of Brier, liaro 11/1, Forge, Furnace and Bonin gMa/ Ca.q-- • well

egh -,pritgrrn- -bale", Liars;Itirteo en I Ihtlkee wheels, A a
They ert.efro e lie'pared. tnnke Iron itallinyfof any, '01:4(1 W*tea land BlaatPipe eLer's I:, n, .4 half inch bore top *bate,el also tle•ited ,•

All antlers (runt ntl:mla3,C,C be prom out,tonelad,to an ',trend.; tivd theYbone by elm any%a desire to pirms4,, to p 110a, what no**, Uhl.lenorlog establi ,htnent in the county.
A. RYAN A CO.Bellefonte August 1, 1859

EW ATUCIckho,
BO 4,TS OD- 8110E8,4r .AT IitTRYISIDiS' 741can /MO evy•iitleour npwh , nr.d.rire for ynursolf.LEATHER OF ALL bESCRIPTIONS.

Rlil.l'lNU lc I:7' PoRMA (RIMER y,
Any Miro I have not rot I earlgot in a week's time,

• 801.1) At ,rr I.lling

1,A1C61i:11'1)(!ti (IF' Nllr)if

I DEFY CoIdi'ETITION ,
ANI) t:IGAItS ! ! !

s.ippix/r). 8.4 //Di. /11?,ifi(-CS,
Le..I:LIAS .-Ltar

SALMLEs.,.
.i .13AM P.c:, I: ,

ARTICIA isvx sAlpluti.
T;ilV IN,';

B ttis, 8M1111.78,. 1/4.1107', 4 CJl's
laded. warrantedC.l,aet Ptette ate! ehe,,,efor children j

i f r ItelteN, ilOrkeMonk 80* rie'el POI • Pt, .Irlorn. 4c:
rtt glte t gnarl et Tames paid far Ilideo, *brineand of farm

aulaul• .‘ur Wt will /thaw itwhl lo Mlle, e.e y vco" rt i• the plane tv'two 111141, MU-11 81110)ea in 01111INK, A t 11.urani.lo•, we 1,10.1:: tr, pleuoe Awl glesdutl.,fAetion Plea u,,irt our tttauka fqr
intm,

;.I,t 51. y

IRON ! IRON I IRONv.) the tliwiernigmeo ould
he public flint. having lately re.

paired the 11.04,•gitritlionly k 1140. w as the A Ile.
are ',repaired 10•notirdaetnre allkn ,t. -1) ion entsh es tiled Ke Mould.Cron ivy :1111 Bor. lior, /4 110 e liars, PlowInm ,'„, I bhentr. W 4,g,0

I lig. Fi•Mt• 1111.1 F lamm )V. will slap
11,111111 10114, Iron for WWI. Mere , whichfor strengthnt.d ,tornl. it.n011110,1.14, high/flan/ling la alet 111.101 ill pn,,l n aeloiurits Perelouwridaft
ally of iho nll,lOO Iton ,coo 1,1 necgoonoduted on ilthOß

t•ountry pro.lone and G•rap (net of .11 SUSdrm ri um token in richonge foitunonoxorod from.
II ixunw•r,•..ntydwell on the reverint coolttxthe h,,muaerall Iron poe.etwe over the rotted Irwrex persugl tiring both nun 11,11 cen•lcwed of theilaelltitAcf the funnot•_

Centre Pit
R

EXECUTOES' NOTIOR.

LHTTER.s testamentary on the estate of
lieorse Cobl, I Ic of !fowls township, deed.,

has 'seen granted to the subscriber*, who requilit
911 normals knowing thininnelveli 4141404 to said
estate t.o..., ,forwsrd and make Immediate pay.
moist, cod ttpoo having dlwitng against. ,the tamp

to pre.t.nt them duly nothentiosted for seta ,meat.
110•4 BAKER.,

/
Steers.JAIN

A tig 19, 18:,9-6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
"moTiCli Is hereby given that letter* of

n.lmin etratmn been 111111C 1S1 granted to thew*.
•lereiLvied 011 t he notate of Jeeob Pifer, deei'd , late

entitoon townohip, Centre county All per.
n. den milehted to said estate

will plot,. mike iu,malinie payment, and .
havingon. ■ will present them *tattoo:kr.
c 1 for oott:innent

Iflid I ItCIIFIELD, Acica'r.
June 9, Is:19

WALL PAPER
► E Largest, cbeapeat and best SalfOrt-

-P- 0"Nell Paper, Just reeekred omkeistlnK
of ev,•ry taiety. thane an.eir lind_prtteLtn, BUS,
{'moo 0..k, Rahn, ant` 171!1, Mxlll7:s n prim, from
3 oeut.. t.$1 litper It aior Col and OZAInIne OUT

rtmk And wn tool VittlaCel. that We tansuit yj.o
JOB. It. MUFBLY k CO.

B.dleronle, AI g 2541g58

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. •
underctgncd nil auditor appointed by

en (4,l,Oon'm Court 111 Centre courtly to die-.l,
WI litethe mn r ntiotog from the Pelo or lb.

entata of
ei

Ree..4l. 'lnc ,in the handed
Baty leeelt whom...nark, will iteleitel In the
dog., or h i,ro polol meet el tile In Bellefonte
nu Men toy, the 22.1 Alny of Aepet. r

E ‘LSII.
Jübe In. 1859 -

FARM LAND 111
Philadelphia by Itadrytul to the Strut New

Jersey Soil among the best for Agrieulturtil put-
posee being, a good loom mod, willm slay bosom,
The Imid toa large Inn t, ended into small farnsh
and humirode from all parts of the country are
settling and build/us . The scope produces era
logos mod cool, not growing. .Theoltinete la de-
lightful, and mere front frosts. Tense from 11115
to $2ll per aero, ii.tjAhle within four years by in•
stahniuta rleit the pletee--Leeve Vine Street
Wharf et. Philadelphia, at 7i A. M. by Railroad
fur Ifammotton, or *Mimed IS J Hymens, by let
ter, Hammonton Post Moe, Atlantic Counly,lieW
Jersey Bee full advertisement In another col-
umn.

KMIRY'S ANIEIt.ICAN 11AAVF-killit
AND MOW Elt—llMElt '123 11.01tBR POW-

'Mkt Fmlll ,,ltl titAClllNgssi
1)0(1 POW)111 POK CHUBNMI. ered .411
other of the best Agricultural 114.4clithee. 144141 e
by J. A, MONTtrtEWri-.Agee! for Union, Lyeowlng, MoteaddCentrocanntiel.

N. D. Agents wanted to irr•ry toefeildp, tthlll,
forbid.

Williamsport, Jut, 11159 - -

ADMINISTRATORS INTIM
ALL iiru,soNs AIXE itiatErsy lArri•

VIM! Alint letters of admintstratiptof on lee
eqrto of Cbri'.tivq, Mesa deo'd, let, °Melees P.
titre heti% griettod to the undersigned, reddteg
to Miles enrneLlgi, to whole an,perisous haring ac-
counts ogsdost set/ estate are requested to pre-
sent thew for eettleteeleteihd alt Pergola ,imdsblia
to wake handl ate p•Mpseet,

July 21, 1869. s 1

PLEABAN•~QARA 111-14
.On the Lewit4rA fbar :! 11;'foi to.- The' sabsoribir .

Mewlsand the travellin' • ' lihna
and rofutotabod tboabovir ft, -

lion of guests. Ile will Ito en ltli to
hintieh refretleratints to pude' of ' cud rip

ereation. This house Apr& t4. ottoons whiling •

pleasant automat' resort great tadookowolitotazmoat of the pure atottolato Str, laud
water,

my3l r 0 LA+►nlK'

pERFIi7433T 'RAM, tr ' •large nosartniont, rilitObo7, ois .04Pomades du., Crow 1.11,400 etrato4 eirmibliabirest
,rocH. Hulot ,iteo , bate just beep ripmeg alirFcbll.l I tt P


